CDC Kerala 16: Early Detection of developmental delay/disability among children below 6 y--a district model.
To develop a district model for establishing early detection of childhood disability below 6 y of age and to develop appropriate referral linkages for confirmation of the diagnosis and establish home based early intervention therapy to all needy children. Trained Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) workers conducted the preliminary survey for identifying developmental delay/disability among children below 6 y of age using Trivandrum Developmental Screening Chart (TDSC) (0-6 y) and a team of experts assessed the screen positives in developmental evaluation camps conducted at primary health centres (PHCs). Community survey was carried out and 1,01,438 children below 6 y of age in Thiruvananthapuram district were screened by ASHA workers and 2,477 (2.45%) positive cases (TDSC two or more item delay) were identified and these children were called for the developmental evaluation camps conducted at 80 PHCs in the district. Among the 1,329 children who reached the evaluation camps 43.1% were normal. 24.98% children had speech and language delay and 22.95% children had multiple disabilities. Developmental delay was observed among 49.89% children and cerebral palsy in 8.43% and intellectual disability 16.85% were confirmed. Visual impairment in 3.31% and neuromuscular disorders in 1.35 were found among children evaluated in the camp. The results of this district wide early detection of disability survey by trained ASHA workers among children below 6 y of age showed a community prevalence of 3.08% observed, based on two or more item delay in TDSC and among these children, 43.1% were normal, 49.89% had developmental delay, 24.98% had speech and language delay and 22.95% had multiple disabilities.